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s Coaches7Students
In Peking
Stage Riot ACC Tournament

On Neutral Court
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This is no new development.

Coaches have long felt that
State had an advantage in play-
ing the tournament on its home
surface.

Eddie Cameron of Duke, bas-
ketball committee chairman, re-
vealed Thursday that his group
was contacted recently by
Greensboro and Charlotte, of-
fering their coliseums for the
event.

The matter will occupy a
prominent place on the agenda
of the April meeting of the
conference at Greensboro.

One coach who wants to
change maintained that K. C.
State had other :

. advantages
aside from playing on its court.

"State's boys are living
under normal home conditions
during the tournament. Other
teams are away from home or
commuting and that makes a
difference," he asserted.

The coaches also voted to
recommend that team benches
be placed on the side court in-
stead of. . at opposite ends, In
line with a NCAA recommen-
dation. Among other advan-
tages, they pointed out, refer-
ees -- would.-, be less: ..;apt., to be-
come involved in exchanges with
coaches; as is often the cass
under:; the present seating aor
rangement. ;

The group agreed that a .

coach should not be permitted
to "scratch" a refree from his
list of approved officials unless
the man in question had worked ,
at least one game involving his
team or one which the object-
ing coach had scouted.

Novak Speaks
On Catholics

KLNGS FOR A DAY: That's what the men in Winston were Satur-
day as they were attended by a host of lovely Spencer women. Spen-

cer coeds cleaned up the Winston social room and gave shoeshines
to tfte men. Here Sharon Rose (left) and Karen Gibbon (second
from left) put the polish on. The reason for the good deeds they're
nice girls.

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia W
Three hundred students in Pe-
king demonstrated against the
Soviet Union yesterday in a
protest against intervention by
police and soldiers during
Thursday's anti-Americ- an riot
in Moscow, the official news
agency Tan jung reported.

The agency's Peking corres
pondent said Chinese and some
foreign -- students also shouted
slogans against U.S. policy to-

ward North Viet Nam and threw
protest leaflets into the garden
of the Soviet embassy. .

The dispatch called it the
first anti-Sovi- et demonstration
of its kind in the Communist
Chinese capital. No serious in
cidents were reported.

A large, number of Chinese
'students . were among . 2,000

'Asian demonstrators who stoned
and splattered the U.S. embas
sy Thursday and denounced
U.S. air strikes, against .North
Viet Nam. The rioters, who
splotched the building's walls
with ink and shattered windows,
were? scattered only after So
viet troops reinforced police
men guarding the embassy.

I The ,. Tan jung correspondent
said the ' demonstration in Pe-
king was directed "particularly
Against the alleged' brutal pre-
vention of - demonstratioirs in
'Moscow by Soviet: authorities."
t "These demonstrations . are
linked- - directly with, the? excep-
tional sharp anti-Sovi- et inter
pretation in the Chinese press
of the recent events in. Moscow
and demonstrations of foreign
students in front of the Ameri
can embassy in the Soviet cap i
tal," he wrote.

The New China News Agen
cy reported at about the same
time that Communist China's
ambassador to the Soviet Union
has accused- - Soviet troops and
police of beating and wounding
11 Chinese , students who took
part in the anti-Americ- an dem-
onstration in Moscow.
; In a . dispatch from Moscow
monitored in Tokyo, NCNA said

' Ambassador Pan Tzu--Li also ac-

cused Soviet doctors of "un-
justifiably expelling" six in-

jured Chinese from . a hospital.
He said the students "were
literally pushed out."
" The official Chinese agency
also contended the envoy "was
hindered in many ways by doc-
tors" when he called on the
students.

"All students were beaten
and wounded without justifica-
tion by Soviet troops and po-

lice," Pan was quoted as saying.
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RALEIGH IS) Atlantic Coast
Conference basketball coaches
want the championship tourna-
ment switched to a neutral
court.

They voted a 7--1 margin at a
meeting Saturday to recommend
to the ACC . Basketball Com-
mittee that the tournament be
transferred from the North
Carolina State home court at
Reynolds Coliseum.

As might be expected, the
only vote against a change was
cast by Press Maravich, N. C;
State coach whose team met
Duke Saturday night for the;

Y-Do- rm Speaker

Program Slates

Speeches Monday
, The Y-Dor- m Speaker Program

will begin its second round of
the semester tomorrow with
talks by Dr. and Mrs. John M.
Schnorrenberg in Scott . College.

The program will be at 8:30
p.m. in. the basement of Parker,

According to Sandy Hobgood,
chairman of the speaker, com
mittee, the Sciinorrenbergs will
discuss inexpensive travel op
portunities for students in con-
nection with archaeological
work.

Last summer the couple led
a group of students from UNC
Who participated in archaeologi-
cal work at Winchester, the-Engli- sh

city which was King
Alfred's capital in the 9th cent
ury and William the Conquer-
or's in the 11th.

Mrs. Schnorrenberg said that
this is an ideal way to see Eng-
land on a shoestring; that most
people who went last summer
spent less than $500 for the
entire season ' '"

The Winchester program
"promises ' a summer of hard
work in an interesting and beau-
tiful city," Schnorrenberg not-

ed.

Inside I
For a wrap-u-p of area

entertainment see page 7. m

UNC's writer-in-residen-- ce
m

Reynolds Price talks
about his work. See inter-
view on page 3. I

Miss any DTH issues m

last week? See a roundup w

of- - campus news for the m

past week. Page 6. i
Of course, don't miss the

campus calendar. Page 7. I
1

U. S. Servicemen in Viet
Nam complain about their
supplies and equipment. 1See this and other Associat-
ed Press wire stories on m

page 2.
Maybe the ACC Tourna-

ment will be moved out of
Raleigh. That's what sev-
en

m

conference coaches
want. See story this page.

For an interview with the $m first Negro to wear a UNC
basketball jersey, see page
8. - - .

DALLAS W Jack, Ruby, hid-

den behind jail bars : most of
the time since he drew the
death sentence for killing presi-
dential assassin Lee Harvey Os
wald, will emerge for a court
hearing Monday.

His ' appearance may go far:
toward determining whether
the former night spot operator
is adjudged insane and thus es-
capes the electric chair. :

Ruby will go before Dist.
Judge Joe B.; Brown for a hear-
ing on a long-dorma- nt defense
request for a sanity trial, .

Brown scheduled it 10 days ago
at the direction of the Texas
Court of Criminal Appeals.

Individuals acquainted with
Ruby, his family and various
lawyers who have bowed into
and out of the case expect the
Dallas jurist to order such, a
trial. It could be lengthy. Na- -.

tionally known medical experts
are sure to be called.

Several psychiatrists have ex-

pressed informal opinions that
Ruby is mentally disturbed.
Some of the lawyers say there
has been steady deterioration
during his long months in the
Dallas County JaiL A doctor

- gave him tranqualizer pills for
what was described as "psy-

chotic depression."
Dist. Atty. Henry Wade, in

turn, promises his staff will of
fer evidence calculated to prove
the defendant is sane. Wade
said Ruby will be taken into the
courtroom although the law
does not make his presence
mandatory.

This will bring Ruby back
into public view for the first
time in more than 10 months.
He lacks only a few days of
marking two anniversaries his
conviction last March 14 for
murdering the man believed to
have killed President John F.
Kennedy on a Dallas street, and
his 54th birthday falling on
March 25.

Another factor in the case
aside 4 from Ruby's condition is
an ' effort by his family to fire
defense lawyer Joe Tonahill of
Jasper, Tex.

Tonahill, disputing the
power of attorney claimed by
Ruby's sister Mrs. Eva Grant
of Dallas has vowed to stay
with the case through a final
appeal. He and Phil Burleson
of Dallas are the only legal staff
members on the job throughout.
At least five others have come
and gone.

Relatives have delivered to
the. courts a signed notice
from Ruby dismissing Tonahill.
The lawyer contends it is in-

valid because Ruby is insane.

Debate Subject

End Honor Syste:

Michael Novak of Harvard
University will deliver a two-pa- rt

address-toda- y on the Ro-

man Catholic Church's Ecu-
menical Council Vatican II.

The program is sponsored by
the YM-YWC- A. Hosts are the
Wesley Foundation and the
Westminster Fellowship. The
public is invited.

At 4 p.m. Novak will speak
in the basement of the Univer-
sity Methodist Church. At 7
he will conclude his presenta-
tion at the Presbyterian Stu- -.

dent Center. Supper will be
served at the student center at
6:15 and will cost 50 cents.

One of the outstanding Ca-
tholic Laymen In America, No-
vak has written numerous ar-
ticles for Harper's, The New
Republic, and The Nation. He
has published a novel, "The
Tiber- - Was Silver." His book
"The Open Church" deals with
the second session of the Coun-
cil.

His latest work, "Belief and
Unbelief," will appear in the
fall. Formerly a student for the
priesthood in Rome, Novak is
now a graduate, student "in. the
philosophy of religion at Har
vard- - ; 5

Vatican Council IL composed
of the more than 2,500 Roman ?

Catholic Bishops from through
out the world, was convenecUbjts
Pope John XXIII in 1962. ff
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I "Should the Honor System Be Abolished" will be the topic
of a special debate by the UNC Debate Team at Tusday's
faculty luncheon.

5 Eric Von Loon and Debate Team president Bob Powell will
take opposite sides on the issue.

. The special debate was included in the program through efforts
of team advisor Dr. Donald Springen and Dean of the School
of Journalism Wayne Danielson.

The team of Van Loon and Powell recently tied with teams
from Emory and Navy in Duke Invitational Tournament.

; The team has received a bid to attend regional competition of
the National Forensic Association's annual tournament. This is
the second bid received here since the team was organized. -

Regional bids are given to the top 10 teams in the Southeast.
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